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Pound Party.
The Epworth League gave a dellghbil pound Party pu Tuesday evenir

in the rooms In the basement of tl
church. Each young lady broughtbeautifully aifranged and decorate
box of lunch and these were sold t
the young men present» the buyieating lunch with the young lac
whose card waa In his box. This wi
a source of great fun, and also ral
ed a nice amount for the benefit <
the league. After the boxes were a
sold they were opened up and a di
llghtful picnic lunch served.

* * »

Uikf Aid Society.The Ladies' Aid Society of tho. Fir)Baptist church held their annual rall
iiitrttllift Tuesday ¿»íícrnoGü at tu<home of Mrs. F.'G. Tribble on Greet
ville street. De.'tdte the lnclemenc
of the weather for the past wee
quite a large number were presenThe special object of the rally mee
lng is to create more interest and li
crease the membership. The mee
lng waa presided over by the presdent, Mrs. Wm. Laughlin / Two sole
were enjoyed by the society« one, IMiss Anna Tribble and the other bMrs Jim Craig, after which Mr
Smethers . made a very interestin
talk. AL the. close of the prog..,,UH^Jh^s^i&w
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By Dugans Mop Bregade

Dirt
ON \ Unnecessary Labor

Time
We sell you a mop for $1.50
and give you FREE a $1.00
can of Wizzard polish while
they last.

^ "Ask Dugan
Why"

Anderson Paint & Color

Phone 647.
Watton Vandrver Bldg.,

I'.'H. ;.'.- . i.

Lesiga
Ti\ ITQ

WehaveaGpn^plet§
Lens , Grinding
Plant. Glasses left
with us in the morn¬
ing will ëe ready for
you in the eveniog.

Ma Re Campbeï
feiepbwte CbotWcdos.

II 11 nai ms m .iJUMii'lin'Wi

I LOW PRICES
For High Grade

Far Cash Only
Boer IUDS...wo
Nook Roast or Steak.. .lae
ChacJb Roast or Steak.. ..1S1«S*
Short Rib StesT. or Roast.. . .18«
T-Loiik Steak or Roast v iilf 1**
Heart Round Steak orbost «te
All good mixed Pork and Beet
Sausage .lS>l«aV>

1 All Porh Sausage, coantry style Me
1 pork cr Shc-îd^r, whcîc Its(Pork Loin Roast.17 1-te
Pork Chops,, or Steak.. ......18c
Full Cream Cheese» per oouod *wV»

" Beef liver... ..Ul VÊt
Cared Usus, whole.. .. .. ..St*
Best.Norfolk Oyster, per qt . .«S
Fish of different assortments, a»

low as the lowest. Dressing free
when time will peron, us.

W. J. MâftêSS
185 Koria Kola 81. Fissa^flM.

?pateTelfMMBfcPràTBt^^

[lurch Women
OBS 37.

Tribble and Mrs. Jim Craig, served!
delightful refreshments ot trxit cake]and coffee.
'The next, meeting will be held with!

Mrs. John Pruitt on Greenville streetj* * .

«?ll«.
The ladles ot tbo Guild or Graco|Episcopal church had a dellghtfull

pleasant meeting on Monday after-|
noon with Mrs. Ralph Furner at h.
beautiful home on Collège Helghts.|The only business was the read!
ot reports snd giving ont of envelopes!
for the Belgian fund. The remaining!
tune was spent in an informal social!
way, Mrs. Ramer serving her guests|with dainty refreshments..
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Thc Four Circïî"
The four circles of the First Pres-I

byterlan church met on Monday after-]
noon.
The first met with Mrs. R. C.

Laughlin and was the time tor the
regular election of officers, which re¬
sulted as follows: Mrs. S. H. Prévost,
president; Mrs. K. C. Laughlin, vice
president, and Mrs. E. L. Balles, sec¬
retary and treasurer. The music by
Misse» Âyery and Noman was very
enjoyable, the hostess served dainty
refreshments.

"Hrcle No. 2 met with Mrs. Charles
Spearman and was a. very pleasant
meeting. Each lady had studied up
some current event, which: she ex¬
plained to those present. The music
Of a handsome victrola and sn ele¬
gant salad coursé was thoroughly en«
Joyed by all ^present. -

Mrs -Hardin In North Anderson was,
hostess for the third" Circle and a very
plcaw-ut meeting V~ was. »

The fourth circle had a little sew¬
ing party with Miss Anna Ross Cun¬
ningham and'thé afternoon was most
pleasantly and profitably spent.,

* . *

PMIatkea Class
Miss Elizabeth Harrison delightful¬

ly entertained the Pbllathsa Class of
the' Central Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening at her home on
North Fant street! Besides the mem¬
bers there were several visitors pres-1
ent and sdi fully enjoyed tfie evening.
Beautiful Concert For Benefit of Bai¬

gna Sufferers.? On Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'clockI there will be a concert given st theI home of Mr. W. F. Cox of this etty.I The concert ia to further a goodI canse and a large attendance ls ex-I pected to attend. The spacious par¬lors of the home of Judge Cox haveI been given to tho cause and tbs con¬
cert will be held there. The perform«I era are all good jnuslclans and areI aery talented. Th-ay will give th« eon-I oort for- nothing except for Just the!*;
expenses. »

I - Thbi concert will be held ...uer thoI auspices of the Belgian relief acm*H ïnlttee of this city and- all of the pro-I coeds will. gp to. the needy Belgians.If The committee of this city baa ar-
- ranged to have their offerings to the
? Belgians go with the South Carolinar ship to the stricken people and they.? will doubtless have a very prominent'? part Io the good work .that ls going
. Those who will participate I nthc? concert are:

Prof. Possoa, musical director ol«? Greenville Female College will direct? thc concert.
Miss Wineow, soprano.? Mrs.. Luther, contralto.I Mac Rabb, tenor.? Frank Cpx. pass. '

Prof. Gale Swift, violin.? An admission of 25 cents will be? charged. > .'

Masleale Tea.
The senior Phllathea class ot the WtS&Presbyterisn church had a beautiful

musicale tea and reception on Thurs¬
day afternoon for the benefit of the
class. Messrs. Witt McCauley, the cei-

; lolat and Horsall. the violinist, weds
the principal musicians foy the after-

Ïnoon but they were ably assisted Jar
some of the beat local ''Aident and the

c whole affair was a great success
Quite a nita amount Was realised fcjrthe work of the class from the silva*
offering at the door.

Epworth League.
S The following ls tho program of the
. Epworth League Monday evening 8 p.

tt.. at St John's M. E. church:lied by Mr. Owens.'
Opening song 82.
Prayer, Mr. Owens.
Song 87.

- S»5g 80.
Prayer, Mr. Speake.
PtUdlUg by the leader.
The Grace of Generosity, itónifaal;'1, 2; Phil., iv. 15-17. Commant* pa

subject just read by pastor:l R^rintore raiding. té»potuOntaffPsalms ee.
Circle prayer, beginning Mr. P?««nke

and aiding with Mr. Owei£_ .,"
Reading by Mis« Lois "iv«.ll g. !

Poll called br secra,\>y. vMekabsrs
aro assen tc make a teSwAOny cr re¬
peat'a vers* of scripture when their
names are called.

.Offering. "WSiUe sloging 10» mem¬
bers win please reader unto theJ treasurer their «?f*rln*L

I Prssttleni willoringall present bus¬
iness before the tenant if any.
Closmg song 130.
League benediction: So tea¿a «a. td

namber oor days that we p;'«^I our hearts unto wisdom. A father ot
tba fatherless and a Judge pf the
widows ut God in uiw hvïj í>Abit(í.lio.¿.

. . »

Tba Wernes) sf tbs first ; Basti*
Chinch,

Last Monday-the regalar mooting
Oma ot tba seven diifislorf} ot the W.
M. a-~Sras a real Christmas) ere tp

I about 17t» Ol' 200 womsnj r^^' safti sion» beautifully for an bou* or so.
J a« if it would show tu brilliant co-

««"«swoarm m ^f^üs^'^m,I for oar Kitts orphan cWMren, Tue

ta*
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YOU ARE NOT TOO C

A Few Cents a Week Denos
wise You Would Waste, Ins
Money Next Christmas.

You Ami All Your F

Themain purpose of our Christmas Savings
Christmas and any other purpose by system*
ly . wed-in fast will not be missed, by any

Q becoming a member you will save mont

TF^t FkftST PAYMENT, and you will becom
h¿^á&& Em. YOU C.4MT

..jw-.'' %u*

elcome 1

JR

AVINGS
»LP NOR TOO YOUNG
m mili un i mu PHMf»#*«avatSi

<r «jr Mf

»ted With Us, Which Other-
uires You Plenty of Spending

riends í 0i :pM ihi ;
- **k m

Club is to help one another save money for
tically depositing small sums that can be easi-

y that you wu!*, omerwise wai^,
e enthusiastic over the proposition. There'
G.
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¿J»%w^!*?^^ ^ÂÎKland is worth twice theA, Power'* poetry stare »t «TOI» ««Mr WWMUM îmikir «< îLXo,MClw '""f4 «« my 1 » imu x twin «a»---..
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